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VOLUME IX. No. 26 BRYN MAWR: PA., TUESDAY, JUNE 5, 1923 
• • 
THE CLASS OF 1123 
PRESIDENT MEIKLEJOHN ALUMNiE ACTIVITIES OPENING WITH CLASS BANQUETS 
TO SPEAK ON THURSDAY AND MEETINGS CULMINATE IN COSTUMED PROCESSION 
Three Odd And Three E,en Cloue, Assemble While 1894 Return, for an 
Commencement Proc<ssion Will F 01-
low Order Similar to Tha.t of 
La,t Year 
Informal Reunion .. 
Sc\'tn classes, ranging from the grad­
uates oL.J922- to the- cia" of J�, arc 
having their reunions here this week. Cass 
banquets were held in the different halls 
STUDENTS TO FORM AT LIBRARY 011 Saturday night and informal nu:�etings 
h.:1vc been laking place all over the campus, 
The order of Commenccnu�nt is: whue groups of alumnae may lbe 5�n at 
President Meiklejohn, of Amherst Col- any hOlif of the day or nigh'l. Yesterday 
lege, will speak al Commencement on "To Ihe Procusion of� Alumnae in costume 
Whom Are We Responsible ?" Pruidtnt was followro by the Alumnae vs. Varsity 
Meiklejohn graduated from Brown in 1893. t>a5ketball game: and the presentation of 
He: bu taught philo50llhy and logic at athletic cups and priles. The opt:n meel· 
8nnm and has been Yruident of Amherst ing of the Council to which all alumnae 
.mcc 1912. were in\�ted was hdd in the Chapel this 
L At Commencement, Seniors are mommg. The classes -holding reunions 
11 .. 
.... in rows of six on each side and are: 
forward of the cmtral aisle of the AYm· 
nuium, and this place is ribboned off. The forty-eight mnnbers of 1922, Ihe 
youngest dass back, appt:ar in long blue 
smocks wilh dark blue tams on their heads 
The rront scats are filled first. rrJo' devi­
ation from this seating as assigned can 
be made, and' Senior marshals for Com­
mencement are responsible for the cor­
rect scating of the clasL 
2. Candidates for the M.A. -sit alpha­
�ically in row. of seats behind the en­
trance aisle, first on the IcCl of the cen­
tral aisle, then on the righ t, beginning 
from the aisle. 
3. Former member. of -the Senior dass 
lit behind the Senion in (ront of the 
entrance aiaJe, as space pennits, 
OONTINUlD ON PAGE 2 
-
LUCY Q"'TES TO SING WITH 
8AUEDO HARP TRIO 
RtteJtal to B. H.ld Tonight in the 
Clol.tara of the Llbnry 
Mist Lucy Gatts, a.n American soprano, 
ill to .ma with the Sabed� Harp Trio in 
the Cloilters tonight 
and model rattles in their bandl, "cry 
proud since their class haby il older than 
1923). E. Anderson and K. P«k furnished 
entertainment at their banquet held in Den­
bigh Saturday nigbt by gh'ing theid 'amou$ 
rOles from Banner Show. C. Skinner sang 
some songs and S. Hand and E. Anderson 
both made speeches. -
1121 
1921, here for their second reunion, are, 
as Jast year, clad in red Indian blankets 
with red feathers in their hair and 'are Itill 
sing;ng the war whoop. B. KeJlog acted 
3.0; toastmistrcss at thcir banquet where all 
were dressed to represent themselves 11 
their twentieth reunion. K johOlton and 
H. Hill spoke 011 their "expcrienctl. in 
England." Among the other speakers were 
M. Morton, E. Cecil, A. Taylor, and R. 
�arshall, ev.-'21, who hal returned for her • 
last year at Bryn Mawr. 
1914 
1913 
The largest number of Alumn:'le return· 
ing in any daiS are in 1913. Fifty-nine 
people attl.'nded lhe banquet on. Saturday, 
which was considered hy the IIndcrgrad· 
lIates as the noisicst and longcst dinner 
held that night. Their CostUme is a red 
handkerchid, which, according to one of 
their number, is bolh "cool and chaste." 
1911 
Only nineteen memheu o( 1911 are here. 
They wear broad Irrcn Ilrlts and "tuh" 
headband, and say Ihal e\'ery meml,er 
spoke at Ihdr dinner. The Rehearsal, hy 
Chriyophn l'odey, wu given as an in­
fonnal skit. 1911 boasts of hadng 114 
children, but they appear to have lefl all 
but one at home. 
1898 
':lla;l8, which proudly claims the member· ihlp of President Park. is holding its re· 
union in Radnor Hall. Their banquet was 
given on Monday niRht in Penygroes. 
1891 
1894, here for iu thirtieth ·reunion .. is 
back informally, lheir headquarters are in 
Merion, but they cannot he distinguished 
hy any particular co_stume. 
-. 
L�RADOR. U NDEVELOPED COUN­
TRY, OFFERS DIRECT CHALLENG� • • 
, 
DUficu ltl •• Add z •• t to Llf., According 
to Dr. Grsnf.U 
(SJuiolJy ClJlltribwt�d by 0,.. Wilfred T. 
Gro/,II) 
• 
• 
• Price 10 Cents 
DR. HENRY COFFIN 'GIVES 
BACCALAUREATE SERMON 
, 
Real 'Adventure to be Found by 
M� Who Seek', God', Promise 
" I Will Be" 
OIBUCAL GOD IS NEVER STATIC 
, . 
The conception of God advancing the 
promise "That I will be" in contrast to the ' 
picture of the 5tatic God "I am" was tbe 
luhject on which Dr, Henry Sloan Coffin, 
of the Madison A\,('nue Presbyterian 
Church, !,pnke 11.1 the Ilacc .. laureate scn'ice 
IMt S\lnday evening. His text, laken (rom 
Exodus III, 14, was, "And God said unto 
Moscs, J All THAT I AM: and he said, 
Thus shah thou lay unto the children of 
Israel, I AM hath sent me unto you.-
"An objection recently offered to the 
Christian re.iigion," said Dr. Coffin, "i5 that 
it OPPOI�S a static Universe. The world 
in which we live, the world of evolution in_ 
which life takes on a myriad forms, where 
rac('s: c1a.5SC:s, an(l nations rise and fall 
oonlinually, is not a .tatic world. The � 
who announces himscU as 'I am' I«m, to 
be out of place. Such a statem�t lend, to 
make His followers settle down, to make 
Ihem cOtl\'entional and unprogressiv�. No 
dement of risk or ad\'cnture ent('u into 
Ihdr religion, the Ihing they call 'God', 
will' i!� guara�d them, There is no room 
for pioneering or experimen ting." 
The texl, 'Or. COffUl explain('d, is really 
an incorrt'C1 (ranslalion. The words '.re, 
nol "I am," but "I will be." "The people 
who li\ed in conlact �'ith the Bibli('al (,0(1, 
�Io,�s for example, did not ha\'e tllme 
careerL �' , . 
"\Vhat is there reall,. 50 \('nturesomc and 
uciting," he asked. "III anything from 
'hich God i, banis hed? The world will 
become ia;, we will he fossils ('I.r dun. pcr­
haps. \\'lIat coold be more I�tic than to 
be destined to be so much fe.rtilizer, with· 
alit even lh(' satjdacLion oL !mowing what 
we fertilize? 
Wi .. ,.,.te, ha, in four years become 
pl .... i«nt hi me musical world. She has 
sung at the. Newark. New Jersey, Fettival, 
ad OIl IoIlr � the New York Symphony 
OtcheIlrL..... Waher Dunroteh. The 
Plailad�IJ� R".M �. of her: "Her 
9tli.ce is beaatifa) .. ....., add bas a lyric 
pewer that is mOlt ......... yd appealing. 
Blue jackets and white skirt' make up 
tbe costume of J914 •  �re returned this year forty-sc\'en Itrong. Their �anque!. 
held in Rockefeller , Saturday night, was 
mtertained by family pictures thrown on 
the screen and arspeech on "motherhood," 
written by "a husband," which proved the 
The opportunity t o  speak at Bryn Mawr 
is always a plea5ure to any one who can 
accept it, and who is really interested in 
human life as a possible field of hooor. To 
me, the end oJ education is to know one'. 
self and one'l talents so that one may 
make the g.;:ulest impact on this material 
univ.erse: wlule .. are. related to. it. There 
are only t wo alternatives: we either eon· 
tribute to a purposeful �orld or we are "Archeology tells 115 that the earliest 
aciort in  a \'ery crud tragedy. So far as human remains . contain some elements of 
education goes, 1 believe thal to the �'i1ling religion, of the appeal to some spirit for 
COJfTlNUD 011 .,. 8 hit of the eveniac � .  
• 
CONTI�UI[J) 0IiI Pi.(:4 6.. 'J, _ .. " po-," OORT1l1UD ON PAGE 3 
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The CO'llege News 
• It�ed MIl 1$) 
hbu..d wtdr.l1 duri,. die collen)'CAl' m tile 
latuat of Bryn }la_ Colle,. 
, 1111 ....... EciitOf' ••••• . •  Fa.fCl BIOG, 'Z4 
0..."1" Faun",., '24 
.... ",..7 DITOl:I 
HI:U" Houe .. , '25 • E. GUN_n. '-
• 
DII.14 8""T". '26 • 
, IUIIIIUJ _ .. 
K".4CI_·lAlI'IU HOWIT'Z, '2. 
, 1I.,uoAH'l' S»ITII, 'Z4 
' -
.... "YAwn 
11."111&.1* Hu ... , 'zs JitIlG""" 8oYIJI:". 'ZS 
B.,.... Ja'"'''' 'Z6 ELIU.IITK t .. OIl, '26 
XUKIa'.' TOII,III1'" 'Z6 • 
_ Su�lpdolll  �rin It aD, dille . 
Suwn,u.... sz.SO )fallin, PttCe, U.� 
Eatf-red • teoeOnd daM matter Sq.,ember Z5, t914, 
at tal ,oat olke It BIl'D 1I,,,r, Pa., uDdu ._ 
tile Att of .hrc:h " 1189. 
BRY� MAWR'S LOSIf' 
" j • • • 
, , • 
T H E  C O LLEGE NEWS , 
To ,h, Edilo, of'M Cou.'�. iI,w.-, PRESIDENT M E!KL�JOHN TO . 'NATIONALIZED SOCIAL WORK Has it c\'er dawned on :my 0," tiS how • s� ON THU R�OAY UNsUCCESSF,UL tN GERMANY much sp3re lime we ha\'e during Ihe four • ..J-...:.. summer month,? Isn't Ihett: really a great OONTIN'VED 1'110": ""C6 I --
deal of the time which we could use for 4. :Marshals sit directly in front .0£ the Dr. Solomon on Difficukie. in Bank. something wonh .... hile, if it could only be platform; diploma marshals, on the plat-
interesting. too? This autumn a tlri\c for form, . rupt Country 
Ihe Students', Building is going to lM!gin. 5. The president. director,. guests of -
During the Slimmer Questionnaires will be the College. facuity, staff, fellows, candi· Social work under thc ncw German gov-
s�t out all over the country. uking about dates for the doclOrate. and the speaker ernmcnt was the subject of the talk by Dr. 
other Students' BtlildinRs 50 that '\'i'e may occupy tbe: platform. • Alice Solomon, Hea'd of the Berlin Train· 
gel just what is_best of all in oun. New 6. Under&r:ttitlat" sit 111 the Rnlleria ing School for Social \Vorkers, on May 
plans fQr a much more :lIIracti\'e building 1. The �eetion p( th('; procenion form· 24, in Hockdellcr. Dr. S(l101l10n is one of 
ar(';·alre.,dy umler way .... W('; .muSI ha\,('; at il lg not later than 1O.40�A, M., june 2, ilie: f1,)l& foreigners imited to '4'isit this 
least $3CX),(XX) more in order 10 get lhe outside the Library ill un(Ier lhe dire,ction clltUlIry hy- the Nalional Conference of 
building 01'1 a workins hasis, a� \\ell as con- of the head marshal for Commencement. Soci:tf.. Work at' Washillglo�. 
struetecl. If each of us could hring back 8. The rollowing� elemenls form oul· Nationalized industries alld social work 
ten dollars only, we should have $4000 sid� Iile fibr(Jl')': Head marshal: Group nlay work vcry well in :l Aourishing coun· 
right off. � A, as fol lo\l .. s: Two marshals. gradlft1te try, .!!laid Dr. Solomon, but it is not success· 
When-you fffi lHJted-and--.aJ:c--�bduL� .students.. juniors.. t'!\'o maT"�ha.1 "graduate ful in a ..I!2!!rt ·stricken· one. .),.lkfore the 
b·"h'e a fair for the Horne (or Crlpple(,! Rats students. aiumn=l,c. Croup '8, as follo�: r,.volution sodal w rk- w8 done by pri"ate 
-don't! Gi\·c il for !ftc Students' Building. 1' ..... 0 marshals. former mcmLcrs of the' organization In case-work, but there �'as 1 f your genius !.Iurns or literary 'fame. the Senior class, Seniors whu graduate, can· aJM) a sys1em of national insurance which "Tea Time Tales for Tiny Tou." or "The didates for Ihe M.A. The head marshal g;l\'e a Ict(al claim for assistance to a ",hole 
Friday Evening Male" would no doubt be forms Ihese IWO grol.Ws IlCginning at the class of Ilrople. This was pre(errcd hy the 
charmed 10 ha\e )'our name gract" its library 'stqlS with the candidates fllr tht' laboring cia instead (If "chuity." Our· 
column .. ' Or if xou are goinK ahroad you M.A. The rest of this part of tb� pro- iog the war "Ie �n\'ernment harl to take 
nlight be ahle to get interestinJt things ces�ion c�nds in re\·t"ue order toward O\'er 50me nf Ihe functil,ll s of social work. 
"hich you cCluld �elll1ext year. Anytbing Taylor Hall. in prll\idin� fur "id(l\\·�·�hildr('1l. After 
yOIl can do will hc a drup in a \ery dry 9. 'the following clcll1el1t� of thl.' WO-- the re\'olutiun e\'cryonc was stan ing and bucket ce( iOIl form illside the lillr:lry. Two poor, and the prhale ..... mk cvuld no longer 
If we can only get out�iclcni intert'sted marshal!. f"'lowl', fellows.by-�tlUrteS)·, and be kept lip. Uoth lahor and Jto\crnmental 
dIVing the summer it will be a tremcndous fellows clcct, as prel'1ollsly arranRcd; organi7.atio\ls Ita\e been formed which 
help .when \\c start nllr Big Drive:.· With two marshals, onc mc.mbcr of the Facult¥ ("rten co·operalc. hill in the lasl );ear ;t h", 
sufficient co·operation and enth�siasm we Committee on Commencement (Dr. Ilis· l!Cen re:l lizcu that the old'syiiem o!·"(De 
ought 10 get all the moncy hy next june. sel);' the staff, then the tcnching staff, in work is better for a povertY'5lrickcp com· 
'{ A .,' C'/ . the re\'erse order uf academic seniority: nmnity, so that the Icast may" be givcn • •  NGfJ.I., _. IDlrt/WII. 
E '{ ' 2� one member of the Faculty Committee on in cae
'll ca)c for the maximum result. At:· . I  AtJ.trrT, :l , 
• 
D L ''K Commenccmcnt (Dr. W. R." Smith): the cording to Dr. SoLomon, thi� rett1rn has • f.1'Yf.II:TS, Mi 
St,.dcllts' Bl4iJdillg Committu. facllhy, in the reverse order or. seniority: not yel heen accomplished, hut is expected 
guests of the College; director's, diploma' 
marshals; the ,membt"rs..of, the facult�' pre· 
To thr Edilor of tI,� COIJ. . • ;(;F. NEWS: scnting candidates for the A.B., .A.�I. and 
The nryn Mawr Oub of New York has Ph.D.; chairman; president and the 
ncendy adopted a new policy in regard to speakcr; twO marshals 
membcrship in the quI!. A new annual $5 10. The route of the procession is as 
membership has bC':en created for the lise follo\\"5: Eastward 10 -Taylor Hall, left 
of the UnderlO'aduates at col\cge "haUl) tu rn on walk, to Senior row, condition 
to this time h:ne ne\-er I�en eligible (or oJ the ground permitting; Ilthcn",isc. down 
admission to the Club until a {Icr Jrraduation. right ()f '�el 1ior row; right turn 0111'1Osite: 
There are many times durinK the year /oIymnasi\l1l1 door, halt when tht' gymnasiuIIl 
w�-sllKlent.i_,,-i�1 tc.a spend a \\eck-end .stellS...arc._ r('arhed. 
As it has been uk!. Bryn Mawr can 
glory in itl noted teachers. This, which is 
the college boaSI, is also often its lJ1isfor­
IU)le, when thCM: nottd p",?fe.not.!i lea\'e to 
teach at other pl"$'s. In the Io;s of Dr. 
Savage Bryn Mawr is particularly unfor­
tunate, because the coJleg('; is loling, 1I0t 
only an able: instructor, but all enthusiastic 
joach. Succ.elles .of all plays given during 
the past fivc years can be attributed in large 
part to the tireless energy and interest that 
Dr. Savage hal sbown in coaching. He 
hal alwaYI hcld high standards for a!ling; 
he has cooperated with the play committees 
and given excellent ad\"ice about .!IC.enery 
and propertics. MO!I important of all. he 
has been encouraging and enthusiastic, even 
after the worsi of dress reJ!eahals. Nexl 
year we 'shall indeed miSS' his good dvicc. 
Uon. w111 h:l\'e 10 learn to manufacture 
their roars: sccnery will havc to come of 
itself'; and fh«e Wlil he no One to instruct 
the prima donna in reassuring tones to -fakT 
---nin eel) breaths before facing the foot-
or part of a \aeation ill New York. and II. 'Croup A SlOps at the $ymna:;ium 
this memhership should pro\'e \'('r� accepo steps', dividc<;, permits the rest of the lil e table. One can lIay at .the eilib w.llhout a to pass between its filcs, anf! "then enters 
cha�r'on. tllc ' ratcs arc reasonable, and the building in illlJatcd lIrd"r Group U 
it is situated in a vt"ry eonvellient part of is then lead inside hy the head marshal and 
town. the 1\\0' llIar!.'hals who preec(\e the Senior 
coll�gcs and universities arc al50 indicated 
by the ..1inings of the hoo(h. In the case 
of Han·ard. crimson; of Princeton, orang" 
and hlade; of Johns Hopkins, old gold and 
black. elc. Degrees cionferred by continental 
IInhersities are indicatcd by hoods lihed 
with the culor o( IhetaWlty -in "hleb the. 
def.:f(.'C ie taken (I�ue for Philosophy, green 
for Medicinc. jmrple for l(�,,:'s, scarlet for 
Thf'ology), crossed by tl che" ron contain· 
illg colors of the country in which the 
-degree is t�kCA. l-;nl;lish degrees are. vari­
ously indicated. The degree of Doctor of 
Science of thc_ Unh'ersity of London is 
shown by ;'I crim!on gown and ;t crim�n 
and' yellow hood . 
lightsl 
--- ' 
.. An Opportunity for Good Samaritan. 
When the SUlllmer school hcgins its third 
selSion next week, Ihe students will OC01PY 
Merion and Denbigh Halls. L�st.ycar the 
halls were scantily furnished, almos� bare 
or decoration. Thc rooms needed, as they 
will this year, both curtains and cushions to 
make thcm c:omfortaWe. Students who arc 
willing to lend eitbcr to the school for 
two months, 
-
d� a g�at kindncss to the 
girl workerL The Jauer on thcir part will 
treat the furnishing carefully, and if they 
are marked will see that they are not lost 
during thc summer. Alumnae on returning 
home may perhaps find useful articlu in 
their auia to send back and form a morc 
permanmt nucleus' for Summer School 
furnishing. 
Editors do riot hold th�MSilllJl'S rlspo,,­
libJ, lor opillio"s u'f!rtlssed in 1I1tse 
Thinking that there might he a IlOssi· class arc the first to ellter., 
bility of students. passing through New 12. \\ .. the Seniors enter the huild­
York in SllmmCt' and wantinJt a place to inJt the Senior marshals pause jllst ahead 
slay. the offlCC!s of the Club wish this new of the laSI row of seats resen'cd for thl"' 
membership brought to the attention of the claS.!l. The line divides to left and right, 
Collegc so that they can join the Oub be· Tlumbcn 12 and 1 Roing to the extreme 
fore leadng this !Opring. , end scats 011 thcir rcspccli\'e sid�s nf the 
We hope \'Cty much that many· of you rcsef\'ed and rihboncd sections. 
will .want to come into the Club :lnd in this 13. The Bryn Mawr academic procel­
way help tb make closer our associatioc sion is ORC': of Ibe nlost interesting in 
",ilh the College. America. Hoods lined with yellow crosseel 
• StaroNA E. HAND, hy a white che\ron indicate 8ryn M.awr 
A�$islo"t Trl'oSl4rer. degrees. Degrees rrom other Amctlcan 
Prize of $100 Offered for May Day POlter 
The Executi\'e Committee of May Day is offe.ring a prize Q{ $100 £o� .the best 
poster to be used for the covcr of May Day program and also Tor ""d\'crtlslllg pur­
poses. The COq1pctition will be open to e\·eryone . Competitors are askcd to obstrve 
col,,"'"J. the' following rcquire.mcnts. � 
_ I. Upon the hack of each design shall be the nalllc' and the address of the arlist. 
T(I tile Editor of Ihll (!'OU.f.Gf.. Nf..w-,; 2. DesiGns may he any size but must he in the, prolKlrtion of 14 x.
22 .. 
l, D" 'I� ' 'h,1I be in black and one color, and may be upon wbl&e or any color On the Bryn Mawr Col1egt: Campus are .. ... 
some particularly rarc and beautiful trccs, ground. . f PI I • but having, so to speak, no introduction t o  4 . .As the postcr is to adverti!\<: the-May Day Pageant.lhe !;ublcct 0 t e tcs;gn 
them we do not really make their acquaint- must ne<:essarily have to do wiJ,h the Elizabethan frolics.' revels. ��ay po es, 
an« u we might. day by day in lPring. and ramcs of May Day. 
wiater and aUlUmn. Some or us c\'en do ""- .:'I6.�' illlOuihlc. as a background, one or the Collcge huildings should be included. 
14. llnfler):'ratlu31c:.'1 wear a modified 
form oJ lhe Oxford sc.holars' J(own, of 
black SCf/olC. Thc Bac,pclor 'lO gown ' hall 
a long pointed !(Ie{'\"e, and the hood is 
trimmed wilh fur. The ).taMcr', gown has 
a IonIC closed slec\e. slit toward the top 
of the arm, while Iht" Master's hoo4 is 
trimmed wilh white ",eh'et and is a foot 
longer than Ihe Bachelor's. The Doctor's 
gown' is the only gown which may be made 
of silk. It has hands of velvet down the 
front and a round open sleeve with three 
ban of "clvet, eithcr black or of thc color 
of the faculty conrerring the degree. The 
Doctor's hood is made with a panel. The 
color of the faculty oJ Phil050phy is blue, 
and most hoods of Doctors of 'Philosophy 
are edged with hllle. Han"art! degrees are 
indicated on each band of the gown. instead 
of the usual colored facing of the hood. 
Fellows of Bryn Mawr Collcge wear 
Bachelor's gowns and yellow and white 
h()()(is. • ; 
IS. Caps· are worn by candidates or 
degrce'r with the tassel at the right; by 
holders, with the tas�1 at the left. While 
the dcgrec is bcing conferred. the cap is not 
worn. CaJ"l are remo\'Cd for the singing of 
"Thou Gracious Inspiration." \Vbile mem­
hers of the facuity addrcn tbe p�dent of 
the Collcge ofllciall)·. as during the prcscn­
tations of candidates for degrccs, they not know which are rare and which arc noL "\ The followina worrts must appear up
on tbe design: ...... 
Could tome rencral individual or class • ' .. May Doy RnJ�Js Dlul Plo)'s speak covered. 
pvc us enouch mon�y to ha"e name': pbtcs Cn'l''' by y� SrolJus of 8r)'" Ma:rr . I • -----� 
made and placed below them, as in the 0,. y� CoJ/l'gl! GrUfft ,.23 GIVES UP STEPS TO·NlliHT 
parle at Odord for its wonderful colle<:- � lU'and and third • ACCORDING TO OLO CUSTOM bOa of bawtborns, our pleuure would be • ' of May , • The:re will &: singing on Senior IlcpS • I d '  d' , ' .-.1 A""o Do,"i,.i 1914 iacr • an our � ,"ums cu. this cvening as soon as the entertainmcnt I. c:ce6deat nUance on the: lenerosil;y or This announ«mcntis being made to the Undergraduates now in ordcr.lhat a. in the cloisters is cnde:d. The Seniors will tI'INI �. 1 add a plea allO for some: of ·them may work on thc poster during the summer. but all competitors are J;ive up the steps, according to the old tra. Ita ........ ud ftowerin& trees fat the infanned that in the autumn this competition will be: thfown open bolh t? p�fCl' dition, and walk .Iowly aWOlY. Singing their ... _ the Morth of tbe Athletie Field. sioaals ...c:t 10 U'lateun, ad that when the deciswn is made in February, It wtll be: clast h)'ftVI, whale the Junion take t.heir SiDCCl'dy youn, made c::.Iinir 011 __ t. . plaa in silence. *- �� �, ��--�--�--------------� I 
• 
• 
• 
THl' .COLLE GE N E WS 
OR. HENRY COFFIN GIVES 
• • BACCALAUREATE SERMON 
• 
CONTI/0Il1EII fllO�1 I'AI.L I 
mdurarfb:, un ti,lclity. ur stren�th. Can't 
yuu hear the \'(Mce cryin&, 'I "ill t..c'? 
same \'oif� was· in )105c5' ears when he led 
his. P<'ople�t ttl bondage, the same prom­
ise 'I will he.''' 
-"Religion:" Ur, Collin' continu('d, 
ne\'cr merely :1 leap UII!) �he Ilark; it is n. 
\'tnturc UVUlI eddC'lIcc. JUSt as GIKI ('alne 
to Moses sayil"" 'J ath Ihe� Gi}(l of thy 
father, of Ahr .. ham, Ilf hmac. of Jacob,' 
He never comes to liS with 1'(;Cllrd� of 
'IJ, \\oho s�e lin ' " 
Wumen"; )'bry �hil l ey .\lIulo;01. '1-1, 
SUhjL'ct "as. "(jryn �I;l\\r. :\hltht'r� alltl 
�104:lern Educatitln"; IIden II ill. 'll. "hu 
SllOke, on "Thc Yuuth �Io\ ement" ; �Iar­
garet Tyler, 'lI., \\ 11(1 talked of the Stu­
dents' Building, and Florence 'Iartin, 
\\ho spoke on the "Uelation or �he 
\CI;4: to Contemporary k \ents." • 
So many IJeOlllt. Ita\c .!Ii�IH.·c1 1111 
Hockey Camll, ac("urdinl; to �Ii,s 
\IeC, that the' ,Camp \\ill 
'
he 111>0:11 :111 I 1 
\\ cck.i of S"1llcnntr, Thn'I' ('OIllIJldt' \'lI!!­
s:lr lI'ams :lrc e01l1il1)1, 
what he bas ,lone, for tithers." • � 
, . 
White; 
Sport, 
Oxfords 
in great variety 
, 
$9to.$16' 
• 
God oliers tu us the UIlCX!)\oreil. �Ioses ... . NEWS IN QRIEF 
• might have li\'cd a static life-he might well 'Pamela Coyne. '2-1, has hecn e1ccte� 
h:;wc; hesitated beforl" the hard "ork and Se.nior menlher of the cxl'Clltivc committCt' 
rbjH"er opposition before:- him, Ade.,"""""' i for liar Day. :'0.1. Palache, '2-1, and 
indeed WIll the life 1\> whic.h the mysterious Constant,'24, will 'kn'c re�lK'Cthdy as 
voice '" will be" ,"ummoned'him, . Senior members of the COSI11I1iC'S and Cast­
ing Committees. 
, 
. . 
• WALDO M. CLAFLIN "The \ ast number of Colleg� graduates," 
Dr, Collin mntinlltd, "fall in a few y�ars ------
1107 Ches.tnut Stre�t, Ph�i1adelphia intV the gr&Q\'� into '" !lich circumstanct 
shO\'n th�lII, The DIan of ideals who goes 
out to alter conditions in th� economic, or 
the political world fimJs a(h'clliure as ex­
citinJ( as �lo5Cs', although, like MoS4!s, hc 
\\oil! prohably lose his life hefore his go.al 
is achicved, The stalic. life, the accepted 
carecr, is the JUe into which God docs not 
elltcr, .In thc lif� of living liP to h's;h 
ideal, in the career of ali\'clluire, as we 
fil.ce problems too intricate to soh�, bur­
dens too heavy to hcar, situations unbear­
able 'alon�, '�k'lIow what God is-'that I 
_\\ill he:..' 
":Thal is just my dim�with rclip;­
ion,' a l)Cunn said, 'the �Ic thiri),f is jll,t 
a \ l'lItl1r�: II i� II05Siltle, of C(lursc, tu . . . scnle dewn to a hazardous cour ... e, hut can 
yO\l? \\'011'\ �'ou he haunted by a thousand 
misgh-ings as to what the mysterious ,'oice 
might ha\'e offrred? Arter all, religion is 
nn more a ,'cnture than friendship, ill which 
- w e  c'I(ll ore lhe width and 11reaClih and 
dcpth of anolller's heara. i\ m:,��::�';: j 
Some-one comCI, llrescnting his C1 
'I. am Ilc \\ hu made possihlc the career 9 f 
Jnus Christ,' saying 'I will I�: and as 
cerfiinly, " wilt be wim you: 
,'enlure-tlle' supreme ad\enture-to ac­
cept; and Ihc finest. Iruest, brave5! 111 
raet find it a worthy adventure," 
ALUM NAE NOTES • 
Jane Righter, '01, has jusl returned (rom 
:l cruise \0 the West l udie and SOllth 
America. 
Marion Reilly, '01, is sailing on the Rot­
terdam all May 12 10 spt�1 5e,cral months 
in Europe. 
Martha Willet!, '17. was ill Washington 
during April, to attend the annual con\'en­
tion of the Natiunal Council of Girl 
ScoUIS. 
Mary Worley. '17, \\ill (.It; married 10 
Mr. John l-M,Idand, of .\l iddlcKX, N. C .• 
on June 30, at her home in Hiderw�. 
;\llIryland. 
France Clarke. '19, is fini!hillg her \lTO­
l)alien as a !Iurse_in the Bosion Children's 
HOJpilal. 
Married . 
., Helen • Anna Reacl, (!x:-'Oj, hall an-
nounced her marri"age to Mr. Charlesjl­
bert Fox on March 27. 
BOTn 
Miriam Rohrer Shelby, 'IS, has a son, 
born in April. 
Doris Bird Aitkin has a son, Theodore 
Bird Aitkin, bOrn on April 28. 
£liD-beth Faulkner Sacey has a daughter, 
Ninon, born on _Marth 23. 
NEWS I N  BRIEF 
Jos.t:phine Goldmark, '98. was toastmis­
tress al the Alumn¥ Supper, which \\oas 
held in--rlre' Gymnasium last nighl. The 
speaken v ..ert President Park, '98, Ruth 
Viclcery,,'ll. who ta)ktd on "Tht Achieve­
mtnll df 1911"; Dean' Eleanor Bonticou, 
Born 
Nora Newell, '21 (�lnI, William Burry) 
has a son, William Bnrry, hurn March !9 
• 
, . 
• 
• 
""f P 0 It T I<. A I T OF SIlt ISAAC NEWTON � 
.� 
• 
.. 
_f 
.J ames II • IS 
NEWTON Lives 
hal..a1ways been knowD 
• th!,t free bodies fall. The 
earth has, a strange at­
traction. How far does it 
extend? No o·De knew before 
Newton, sitting ih his garden, one 
day in 166,5, began to speculate • 
.. Why lIIIbuld not the attraction 
of gravitation reach as far as the 
moon?" he asked himself. .. And 
if so, perhaps she is retained iD her 
orbit thereby." He began the cal_ 
c:ulation, but overwhelmed by 'the 
stupendous result that he foresaw, 
he had to beg a friend to com­
plete it. 
In NewtoD's Principia were laid 
down his famous laws of motion 
-the basis of all modern engineer­
ing. ·The universe was proved to 
be a huge mechanism, the parts 
.of which are held. togetner in aC­
coftIance with the great law of 
..... vitatiOD. 
james .lI was reiping when 
tl}e Principia appeared in 1687. 
He is remembered for � Bloody 
Assizes of J elfreys, for his complete 
, disregard· of constitutional liber-
ties,Jor his secret compacts with 
Louis XIV and the huge bribe.t 
• that he took from that monarch, 
and for the revolution that cost 
him his crown; Newton is remem .. 
berod because he "' ... ated a new 
world of thought, because he eD­
abled scientists and engineers who 
<;une after him to grapple more 
effectively w i t h  the forces of 
nanue. ; 
When, felt instance, the Research 
Laboratories of the General Elec­
tric  Company determine the 
stresses set up in a steam turbine 
. by the enormous centrifugal forces 
generated as the rotor spin., t!ley 
practically apply �wton's laws iD 
reaclling. condoslOns that are of 
the utmost value to the designinl 
engineer. • 
Electric 
------- _ .. ---• ;SQ -
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4 THE COLLE NEWS .. f)An§f.BA�&�CQ STRAWBRIDGE 
and CLOTHIER 
PIIIUD.",... SPECIALISTS IN t'Su" •• ti�n Boolo 
In ' ..d  PriOno 
s....t IIuaohd CanfuU, S.I,ctod Article. FASHlONA�L.E APPAR"EL FOR Y9UNG WOMEN ,.;n "'
.
moiIed _ ....... 
J • .,a.s .",eMU a.oc:u SlLYEI 
CHINA. CUM .M NO'!l,TIU I 
Appropriatt, Weddinc. Anniver..,., and Cradu.tion 
• Gifu. moduawy priced 
MARKET; ElmrrH. nLIIERT STS, , . 
PHILADELPHIA 
• 
• 
: i 
" 
. ' 
gai'e� Gompaot 
Powder, puff And mirror 
in an Q'I)'X-lib. ute IN.t .. dch beaU!)' 10 convaUcta. The new «;oIp.te ComP14 i. 
fOt ...Ie &, )'01' f.vorilc iOil�1 loocb �. in whitt. ftnh Of rachd-uto refill. 
10 f't'pknith ..... ImI.n cue. $1.00 each. U\If1lvina otra. 
COLCATE '" CO. NEW YORK 
.' ' 
sp.cto ... .. 
DlO CIIESTJ'Illf ,;,S;;IIIEE ....... r
Newest Yersioni of Pans 
, ' In Chic and IndlfJlauaJ 
. , 
�Coats, Wr�ps 
_tlndCapes' 
• 
A diversified assemblage of coats that accomplishes 
the triple taak of upholding our prestige, pre.en�e­
amarteat imaginable styles and offering them at a price 
which makes them as available as they are de.ira�le. 
COIIJS oj f;trflfUI, M.rlOfNJ, MdrD,lla, T4rpiruJ, CtU1MUt, 
DwtlyA, d<" lKKl";"lUly tri ... ""d with Fo", St>-,".l: 
B._, MoUiy. C ... ",td, Yiyttlte St>-irr.l .oul S..r.. 
49.50 'to 275.00 
• 
j. E. C:ALDWELL &: CO: lUD'HONE <xlNNEC11<lH 
<liAS. H, FAllER 
• 
• 
Chestnut and JUIliper Streett 
Phil.delphia ' 
GOwsMl11lS SILvERsMllliS 
;n: . .t 
-CIUI Rin,s . 
Sorority Embl ..... 
"'--
LADIES" HAIRDRESSING P�. P_ W.", (N.o.� �w.", F..i..I M-. !t I • ,.. T_ 
HAIR COOOS , 
122 SOIJl'H 16TH STREET, 
"'1UDElJ'HL\ 
The Quill Book Shop 
U . ...  IIUG ...... 
-..... 
STATIONERY WITH SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS and SEALS Books, Pmls W 
• 
-......... LUNCHEON -
• 
, The 
Hearthstone 
'� ' 
TEA 
25 ftO. IO.R.IOl'f A VBInB 
BilYK llA WII, PA. 
; 
• 
• 
liIl'U BnoUl 
Cowus Sport Clollles Millinery 
KATHARINE E. DONOVAN 
1528 WALNlIT STREET 
dishes dain'tly' served 
delightful surroundings. 
f'-t. PHlLADElPHI .... PA. s-, ...  'UI 
"Girlish Sty!u 'for Stytish Girls"· 
, 
• 
Recreation Training 
located in' the 
of th� shopping district. 
• 
A course embraoing special inBtruc· OOOO:><><X5<><:><::>o<5<;> 
tion· in community dramatics and 
recreational leadership. ============= Summer schools in Boston and = 
Chicago, ' 
coJala, OIl ap/JIicaJio1l or tNq"j,'l oJ 
DtU' CoUt,e libror1 
Spring Milline;y 
ReauIioD T niDiDl School of Chicago 
FUrl. Top Coat •• Unique Novelli •• 
The Fur and MilUnerr Shop 
• aooS. __ (HdH_> 1424 WALNlIT ST .. PHI"'" 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
a 
THE VALLEY RANCH 
, 
-
BRAND 
HORSEBACK TRIP IN THE ROCKIES FOR YOUNG LADIES . 
Tbe .parlJ lea ... ftew York iA print. PullmllDS 011 Jun. lOth. .rrbinl 
in Cody. W,om1act OIl July fib for • day 01 the famous Cody Stampede, 
... eDibltion 01 the da,. of the Old West. 
Prom thb pobat a forty 5I� laddie ud traU tilp coaimllDces throu&b 
YeUO'fttoa' Ilfatloaa1 Park. lataOD'1 Hoi" IUld the WyomiDc Bl& Game 
COWltry returalA& to Valley Ruch for a fe .. day,' mit ud the Rucb 
Roaadup bator' retunll:Dl But. 
The pv1:J is OD the ,0 aU the Ume tb.rouch the moat beautiful, iDt •• t· 
iDe. cd picturesque rid COWItry cI Ameriu. S.na·weeb cI loUd fun uuS 
eaJOJDl_t. 
bam a RecreaUoul aad Educedoaa! ItaadpoiAt this trip CaGIlot b. 
du .....  od, 
, •......... ..,/wII .,., ....... .. _: 
JULIAN S, BRYAN, IlInctor 
V ALLEY RANCH EAS"I'ERN HEADQUARTERS 
... Graad Central Te:rmlaal , ,. 8.ut Uth Street • 
' .......  r: , .. "'!.' New Yor-k 
''file'''' r. _.benIIlp ba tlae p&rtJ mat be ..... tbtoqll Roberta 
1I111'h1.P ....... W..t. 
, 
, I I I , I I I I • " I , I I I I 
-
-
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• 
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MONSIEUR'cHEVRIUON GIVFS 
IMPRESSIONS Of THE CAMiUS 
Bryn Mawr the Ca.tl •. University of 
Tennyson', Princell 
• 
• • 
T HE!' O L L l> G .E �N E WS • .  5 
SOPHO"O R E�  SENIOR PICNIC 
I
"
NC(UDES PAROD-I OF PATIENCE 
, 
"Sold�r. of Our Queen," Sing to S.nlor. 
• 
• 
The !;uphomorc-Senior Picnic. hdtl last 
Friday night behind Radnor Hall. was tn-
BRYN MAWR LOSES SEVERAL 
MEMBERS OF FACULTY 
• 
Mrs. Bullock to Repl ... e Dr. Savage; 
Dr: Cutro and Dr. M ..... r to t .... 
Miss Christine Hammer, '12, who was Eng. 
lislt }{ead�r 1913·1915, and ",},o is now 
doing graduate work here. and .Miss �Iar­
g�ry Thompsoll. '12, who is IIOW teachinl{ 
l-:Il�lish at thl' Baldw;n' Sdlllul. will � 
new En�lbh l�e",lt'rs, 
Or. Roger Wells. Har\,:trd, 'll, will suc-
...  - ct('d Mr, Uenjamin Williams as Associate 
• tertain� by a parody of "The Soldiers of &\eral members of Ih� faculty are lea\·· Pro£USQr in Ec'>nomics and I'olitics. He 
ing nexl )'ur, incluwng Dr, Castro, Dr, ha., h«11 InStructor in C",wernment at 
Arlit!, Dr. Sa\'age, Dr. apd Mitt'. Trolain ;  Han ar<l 
The following paragraphs on Bryn Mawr our Queen," �rrormcd by SopholUoru 
'Colicgc appearnl in the April issue or the gaily auire<! in green and red. I 
HtvlU' dn DrNr Mo"du. in an article. A fter the audicnet: was rtqucsted to 
.Nnu York lP;rn Irr"fr ails! by Andre hnc a little " Patience" for :I few minutes. 
Chevrillon: the chOrus entered to sing a "recipe" for 
�and Or. Ca�nter is taking a sahbatical Mrs. Edilh Hall Dohan, Ph.D, Bryn 
)'e.r. M:l\\r, 19O5, will lake Ihe place o£ Dr,' 
Dr. �Ialhild� C",>lTO is retirinJ( ' from the. Rhys ('aflX'lIh'r for the lIl'xt year, She 
position' of Director of the �Iodcl School ha� 1:llIltht Arl'lml'{lln..:y at �It. lIolY9k�, 
anti Hcutl of the Deparlment bf Edllca· and ha� exe:l\:lIf11 in Crete. 
"Dans Irs collcKCS de jcuncs fines, c'cst tl.e Class of "Z3, in lhe form or a I,arody� 
allssi 'dnns Its jeux (ille se 1Il0lllrc 13 V. Lomas. ' IS  :Lntl �I. Consl3nl, '25, sins­
\'olonte dc fa.;onner Ie creature dans Ie sens ing Ihe \'crslT cl1Jogizdl the "great gw-­
drs harmonies heurcuscs. A Bryn �Iawr. logical talents of i\nn," the "m�lIifluous 
nnu!\. pouvious ne.s croirc t"UIi I� cflatnu gl,Vglings" df Jul�, and Ih� progeny Of 
IUli\'enilaire el romantique de:. la Pr;;'��ut Ginny, "ma55�d in such numbus you ncycr 
de tennyson, Pans ces salles tapisscel de can d�8e allY," The: skit 'w,as followed by 
\'olume:5, 6U-ctiaqlle bachelicr� �m butiner -the- usual cuempniu.. o( �C'nic and � 
a lOn gre Jllr les rayons, qu bien, entr� trois well songl. 
tiOll, to marr)' Professor Tilfl.� of Chicag� Dr, Th�,phill' "leek ", ill rt.'turn 10 the 
She will he suc�edell II)' U�lph O. Owen, l'ni\'crsity nf TnTtlnlo 01.$ l ' ruf{'�scuJof Ori­
wh.o has laught English and beQl Supcrin- efllal.,Langua)lt'5, 
teedent uCSdlools III Wiscnllsbl. alld_ h.iJi _ ·�IIIe.-...VouUlI is KoingJ¢ to Paris. :lIItl 
sludied at Teachers' College, Columbia. this Mile, Panic is returning" to the Fr�{'h � 
year. Dr. Ada Arlin, A sociale: Professor (I:artment next rear. �1iss �Iargaret Gil­
in Eduutional Pliyc.hology, will also not be man,' '01, will tale �liss HeI�n Smith's 
cloisons, s'isoler pour faire IOn miel ; dans 
IH riantes cellules ouvertes sur les ((uons, 
ct dont Ie frais decor porte la marque 
personnelle d� I'habitant� ; dans les halls 
oil, parmi les Ih're!, Ie! revues, les gerbes 
d'iris ou' de pavots, les jeunes fill�I, en des 
raut�uils d'osier-, se retroU\,Mt a I'heur�u 
t.h�, lout parlait a lOll fois de dilCiplin et 
de Jiberle. Le pare elait plein de blancs I 
roses bouquets: pichen- lila5, cerullers, 
au04;pilles, dogt,'ood (tuul Ie prlntt.mps 
eclal� a' lOll fois), Le soir, les jeunes 
'savanles, en robes, \!aporcuses, y dallKnt 
au clair de lun�, nouant bu !Icnouant dcs 
rondes qll'eut aimecs Corot. II y a lOll fete 
annurlle du Mai, ou, les cheveux tresses de 
guirlandes, en evolutions rythmttl et rilU· 
elles, ell�s se slli\"ent, portant del brassies 
de fleurs. Mais nous somm(.'l ice dans lOll 
�sie. paisie \'enue d� Grande·Bretagne, 
d'essence bretonn�, doni lOll tradition \'3. des 
£eeries de Shakespeare aux Idyflu d� Ten· 
nysOIl. aux virginalel \·ilions de Burne 
lonH, :lUX images de Kate Oreenaway, au 
Pt/r,. PO" de Barrie. II est significatif d'en 
voir repaitre lOll pure et tendre Reur au pays 
de gratte-cid. 
CHRI STIAN ASSOCIATION CHANGES 
WORDING OF MEMBERSHIP PLEDGE 
Six Lecture. Planned tor Next Year 
Preferably. on Compar�tlv. R.llglon 
Spuially CQPI/rjbuled 
The new board of the Christian Asso-­
dation has had several meetings this spring, 
and the new cabinet one; al thes� meetings 
tt>e basis of the Association and its pledge 
was the primary matter ifnder discuuion. 
The pledge finally decided upon and later 
passed in an Association meeling reads : 
"The aim of this Auociation is to unite. its 
members in thought and Christian work. 
Acll\'e membership in this Assocjation shall 
be open to any woman in the college who 
desirti... lvJhe after. lhe example of Chri L 
Each member is to interpret this for 
heneH." 
Another mailer discussed hy the board 
and cabinet ..... as the question of the course 
of lectures to be. given ill the fait under 
the auspltes of the Christian Auociation, 
The cabinet decided thai, if it were poS5ible; 
�Il six lectures should be given by one man 
on comparative religion, The most poppln 
alternative W:H a Kries-;;-C lecturct on tbe 
T1..'lationship of Christianity to the- various 
sciences such as Biology, Psychology, His­
tory and Philosophy, to be: ,h'en by dj(­
fe:rent men, each prominent in his own field. 
The Boa"rd and cabinet wish to thank the 
members or the Association for th�ir con· 
s:ructive criticism and suggestion, 
1924 hall voted to give up the presentation 
of llaisies 10 the sub...I�elhmen :u an e\'en 
tn<!itioD. .. .. 
J 
The elections o£ the Liberal Oub resuh� 
in the choice of P. Fansler, '24, president, 
. J. Abbott, '26, vice-president, M. Steward· 
lOA, '25, sttretary, and E. Bri'IJl, '24, H. 
llougb, '2S and D. Smith. '26. memben 0' 
Ihe Advisory Board.. 
Died 
here ntxt year. pl;ace, ... 
Edith Child, '90, died on May 8. 
Emily Bull: '91, died afi May 5, 
Florence Leftwich Ra\'enal,' '95, ditd 
Dr, Howar-d J, Savage, Head .o£ thc.' De· 
partment of English Composition, is lca\,ing 
to go to Call1:legie Foundation for the: Ad· 
in vaucernent of Teaching. -Mrs. Bullock will 
succeed him as Head of the Department, 
Je ... n Palmer, '2-1, has 
l\IiSlress by the Junior 
place of E. Howe, 'U, 
on account o f  poinu. 
be n elected Song 
Class to take the 
who has re.stJlned 
Ashville on �Iay 13. 
• 
• 
" 
, 
took Around 
Now-. -
• 
• 
And Choose the Nearest 'Exit 
to the life of larger ou!looks. In case of boredom ' 
run (not wal k ) .  Try to beat your neighbour-to 
the world of stimqlating activities, of interesting 
people, qf witty conversation, of p,enetrating 
thought. And the nearest exit, the·quickest escape, 
i s  to read 
VAN I T Y  . . FA I R  • 
In Every Issue-:-
• 
In and About the Theatre: original por� 
. trails of the most original stan: forecasts 
of the coming plays. operas, ballets and 
movies : and reviews of the new ones, 
'('be World of Art: reproductions 0 r sculp­
tures, paintings and drawings by the most in­
teresting workers in the different fields of 
modem art. 
The World of t ... e553yS by such wri­
ter; as Joseph Hergesheimer, St. John 
Er.vine, Hugh Walpole, Heywood Broun, 
and other nol too senous thinkers or the age. 
, 
Literary Bon d' Oeu.,,�.: short plays­
humor-verses-served tiy such chefs as 
Arthur Schnitzler, George S. 01appelh Edna 
St. Vincent Millay. • 
Satir1ea1 Sketchee: by the cleverest workers 
itt urack and white of Europe and America. 
'The Spben: oC" R-...tloa, photograph. of 
the newest motor models and accessones: 
Foster's famous papers on auction bridge : 
and sports articles by men who have. played 
")0 teams themselves. 
• 
• 
,. . ' -
-, .......  ,�.� .. 
• 
• 
-
. -
• 
-• . ' . � . ./. 
6 THJ C OL L E GE N E WS • 
01. 'l[Nr£ll O£"IIIU 
WOIK OF UIIADO. 
CUNTINl'fJ) ),IIOM "Ai,!! .1 
and open mincl, experience is the most 
!lSi H. Henshaw. '25; E. I:;linltlcy, '25; E. 
Laurence, '25: R. MorlOn, '25; �1. N'agle, 
'25; A. L. Edson, '25; F- H('�'1, '26; A 
I'amelcc. '26 and A Wilt, '26. 
• "ital source of wisdom. "He that doeth, f 
5haI,P-know" �s to be just .as true, USEFULNESS OF AFFILIATION WITH 
Sen'ke C6mmitrt'C! feci thai the I .  ·C. S. A. 
contributes nothing IOward soh'lng Bryn 
Mawr's particular pr6l.1ems, :lI1d lhal i, i .. 
\cry probaLlc that Ihe colltKe departlUt.'1I1 
of Soci\!... Economy ;and .Research (t}lllt! 
find the: �si rl'd social 5enice positiollS for 
Bryn Mawr �udcnh. 
The'Christian Association is >lsking the 
\\h�ther Bryn �1awr' shall go on 
(I;;}'ing tell dollars annual dues [award the 
�\lIII)()rl uf Iht! 1 .  C. �. A. lM:tau:.e i t  d�1I 
�vud ,dlltmen,' work. or whetber the Col· 
lege shall rcsiRn. since the ASsoc1:uioll con­
trihutes nothing to Bryn �Iawr, and con­
duct its own social ",ork independent of 
:lIIy Intercollegiate affiliation. .1 he tA':u followeth the knightly leade-r- I. C. S. A. IS QUESTIONED . ... 
ship of tJf "'Chri!t shall have (he ligbt The question has arisen �fore Ihe fihris-life. T�I yr..an amongst fishermen ,ian Association as 10 the -wisdom of con. convinced me that il is what. we do that u�uing the aAiliation of the Ury� counts with men,. which If. my mind. lallin Social Sen icc Conllni�ee with the Under­
with the real tcachitl·� or Jesus ('brist . ..  1"\ graduate dil'isiun of the 1I1Icrcollegialc 50-
So many Bryn MAwrters have been cial S:cn'ice ,\ssoci:ltion. 
are with I1.!S- in l.ahroulor workinll that if Memh('rs of tht: I\ssociilliull siale Ihal 
the ability to ('0011: tv a dl:dsioll it� primary aill".t8 In provide olll)Ortlmit)' 
is iuccessfully acquirt.'(l at Bryn for summer :tpl>renlice!lhillS and !IOCial 
their testimony should carry weight with . r II h' . I L h . I ' sef\'lce e OW5 Ip!, all( y t e clrcu all�n the rnden of this NtW$. I ha\'e not orideas to make more effective the !OCt�1 
suited Ihem 6h the sub,·"'I. i,ut from r work 0 each college. 
facts o f  what they do. I am sure that According to H. Hermann, '25, and M. 
agree Wilh me that it isn't things, but ."'"';, I \\'Yfie, '� 'Bryn Ma,\� delellalc� to the 
that make life worth while. .. annual conference in Washington, the l. C. Labrador is an undeveloped cou.,,,y I s. A. is worth continuing because of its 
Speaking materially, its people are . poor. settlement and education work, hut the 
, 
OUr: Confide'ntia! Credit 
makel it ponible for you to purch ..... tbe mOlt . 
aUnc,i"e jewelr,., with immediate po .. e .. 10'" on 
con.anient. wealel,. paymenb, with an the ' 
ad"anta.el of ca.h price.. • 
, 
1531 .Ch •• tonl 51. ' 138 :5. 5?d 51. 
0,.. Sillmll, [VI' 
-
Many of those physical rtaction5�
:
:lh�'�I���� 1:1l�'�":'�':'�·:·:"�I�,:'�m:';.m�b,�,�,�o;r�lh�'�Soc��;'�Ik;::;������=�=�:�====;:;==�:�:���::���� modern girr"considers essential to 
are not yet attainable in Labrador. yet 
fttl that life is \'ery much worth 
there and that all it has to offer can 
acquired there ; �at it is worth while 
spending our live! t.here, i f  it i! only that 
al we have found in onr pathological work. 
it is easier to colne to right conclnsions 
where causes arc less liahle to be mixed lip. 
h has taught most of us, this fas:t; thaI 
there is a direct ch:dlenge to all of 115, 
however limitcd our :Iossets, to do dur bit 
I)(':causc, egotistic as it seems. the mere 
ph,ysic.al world around liS ncWs all 
ha\c got-to )(1,'1: ; "nd i t  has also taught to 
most or UI that therein lies the road 10 
happiness, nOI throu"h ",.hat \\c h;l.\,(', hut 
\\hat \\'e do with what we h3\'e. \Ve ha\'e 
just 10ft our hospit,,1 ship through accident. 
These ,'ery diOicuhies are only things 10 he 
overcome: they add to the lest of life'. In 
duc time 'we shall unquestionably get an­
oth�reanwhile, it is a great satisfaction 
to tRink' (lr what that craft accomplh.hrd 
in its short txiSlem:e. To those. who likc 
myscl f bclie\ c that human life Is ot greal 
\'aille, that is the o'hlr pOssible satisfaction 
for hcr brief career ip end or for that of 
any othcr. 
We have doubled .the size of our chil­
drcn', orphanage, and now have' also a 
new one in thc North of Labrador, . 
I last Iipok(' at Bryn. Mawr. We hope that 
the' College will again consider th(' matter 
"'f helping ut with at least One crippled 
child. Miss Apple!)ce lold me there 
lOme idea in the College that bttaust 
have a partial wdowm('nt, it was no longer 
necel5ary to hclp. As a matter o f  fact. 
there is more need of hclp than e\'l:r, pc. 
ouse thc stimulus of that endowmwt has 
Riven U!I a new courage and new life. The 
work has liner I)(:('n 10 well o'�izcd, so 
full f\r prospect as it is now, and we art' 
leaving for the north just as 50011 as tht' 
ice 1e:nes the bays and ('nahl�s us to 8et 
in again to our stations, to try to in!tall 
·a real school. under _ �liss lit:lughteling, 
. that \\iII gh'e UI technical teaching (or our 
children on Ihe spot. 
Miss Marion Moseley, of Bryn Mawr, is 
lIJ!'ain in charge of Ihe nutritional work, 
Miss Harriot Houghteling ·of Bryn Mawr 
is head of the Staff Selection Conunittec, 
M r  •. Gren{cll, Bryn Mawr, is head of the 
Educational Work, and there ar.e others 
on the staff from the Colkge. It has 
alwa)'S been a Rreat latisfaction 10 the 
worken on the coasl to be linked with a 
hody that Itands so high in the opinion of 
all the world for ahility and inspiratioIL 
Again. judging (rom acromptishment. I 
mould lay. mal no one college has done 
more for those whO ''go down in ships" or 
for our North.ern C�st tban h:ls Bryn 
Mawr. 
.. LV .. " BAY DKLEGATION TO LEAVE 
POR CON'EPIENCE ON JUNE. 22 
Sixuea ck:lqatet, wilh Susan Carey, '2£, 
for leader, will .nend the Y. W. C. ·A. 
coofCftft«.thU year at Silvu Bay. 
'Dae ddtptioa •• B. Tuttle, '24; M. Rod· II::�;:; 2'1." .,.., �; E. 8....u.,.. '25; S. 
ear"" '25 ;  M. Gardiaet, "2.5 ;  E. GIcnaa' • 
• 
�AUON VA\,11i,J • 
u Pri1l,,,, MllrJ in "/Ph,1I Knighlhtx,J Will U'. FII'r!'",Jt 
... 
M I N E R A L AVA as an u'lid to 'Beauty 
Qy H ector F u l l e r  
W
HEN on the "Iilver ICreen" in a 
pieturization of Charlea Maior', 
wonderful .tory: " When Knieht.­
hood Waa in Flower," hundt"e<b of 
thousand, of people are made aware of the rapt 
beauty of Marion Davies, who so beautifully 
play" the role of Prineesa Mary, it is only natu­
ral that they .hould seek eaeerly to discover by 
what meana Mi. Daviet retaina the fine 
qualitiea of the beauty which appeala. 
It i. not by home remedies, mUlage, CO&­
m�tiC:l or paint. that 8 woman may hope to re­
tain the complexion of Youth. Science has 
ahown the perfect way throueh Mineralava 
Misa Marion Daviee benelf aats: 
" I  -'aN IOtAM Afi'lft'alo.N BeatA', ClaW a 
tIIoat ttUXttt/tAl iftftgoralor aM .timtAlan' lor 
tM ali,,; 'lie fln/en tI7t'I, 10 (J pn/ed c:GM-_J� ... II ,....._ .. 
D1scovered 23 yean aro as a 
product of tbe laboratories of 
Natun!, Mineralava has been 
refined by the mOlt noted 
ehemiata of Europe and Amer­
ica wbo have added to it medi­
cal inrredientawhich haveciven 
it healin' lnd cleanainl proper­
tl. never equalled . 
Sir Erqrnua Wilaonf M.D., 
F.R.s., tbe noted Enlhlh Skin 
Specialiat. showed that of the 
two layen of the human akin, 
the Epiderm. aDd the Dermit: 
the out. 0111 ... eoutantly 
-.. ...rtoUi1tc ._. T ... 
..... It ....  tItot .lII¥.prod.et 
of Nature like Mineralava that aided in the 
process of building up, nouriahing and makina' 
pure the under akin, would result in the perfect 
complexion. � . 
Mineralava .. akea the akin wtlll nourished, 
and a well nourished akin never aget_ Linea, and 
wrinkles, saeeing muscle., oily and dry skin, 
aallowness, enlsr:a:ed poret, coarse texture, black­
heads-ali are due to " Skin-Malnutrition." 
• Mineralava is tbe one perfect apecific for 
" Sldn-Malnutrition I"  It not only correct. the 
facial blemishes you can tee, it works constantly 
and invisibly on tbe tender under akin, nourish­
Ing it to a ripe and lovely texture so that it ia 
ready, as the old skin ftllkM awsy. to take ita 
place-new born and beautiful. 
Such noted beauties of the Stap and Screen 
.. Marion Davies., Billia..Burke. -MatjoriaRam­
beau, Julia Sanderson, Zitelka 
Dolores. and others, .. well .. 
thouaands of happ!r American 
bome women have lladly telti­
fied to the pel'manenl. quaJitlea 
of Mineralava. Orf'rinaUy Mln­
eralava wU lOld only In Beauty 
Parlors at .. hiSh as '16atreat..­
ment. Today it is within .be 
rHch of ev6y ,,",oman at '2.00 a 
bottle, each bottle containing 
elabteen treatmenta:, or a trifle 
morethan 10 cents a treatment. 
FIfII dtnetiOD.l for trntment 
ad • 10ft bruab for applyhtl 
wtth every bottle. 
Tbert II alIo aD Introduelory 
TrIal Tubeol M_yo.UO •. 
• 
..ntu. UALA'A-mlkel 8tem­
i,bed Skin l'erCt:ct l' 
• 
• ... '{'"'It ...  u'A- e"�t.8 ,II 
(urn., of Slr.iu-Matnulritlonl 
, 
.� 
.... 1('"'UAUVA-kfl!pI Young 
}-' .. eel UetJthlul and Roty! 
. 
... 1(nu ...  uvA-mould. Old 
".ee. to tha Con\our of 
Youth! 
, , 
MiooerGta .. .... ·· fHr•• ..... • 
�'.l ... klti"'" ij (II j'" k,/ ,._.'''._"1 ... . DIIII'I"­�ri...ntl .. it1 ",. Gild ",,"(�d 
8 •• " Cia... T'- ori,l .. ", " 
...  , 0." " okai .... 
, , 
AIl.ttoko,. (, " ... ",,",,", ".Ii­
d� ,or olitlDi.i"aAi". -,..pk. 
, , 
Go to yourdepend,ble DNI'­
IUo� or l.k!partment !:iw ...  A.k lor M ln!! ral"l &-alily Clay 
I Llbt! 810re d_ not hiPPO " to 
"-",, It write direct to tb.· _". 
ullrtUrt'!"I ."d tht'y will ... 
t"'t your dea., •• luppll .. d If! 
lUI your rlQlllremenUi. Scroll " 
P rep'fllion .. In� .• 261 Wut 
l ilb Streel. N ew Y"rk. 
, 
• 
• 
J 
• 
• ' . 
ATIjLETIC CUPS DIVIDED 
AMONG FOUR CLASSES< 
, 
. Se,'� Y.lk>w Ti .. Awarded on Ath· 
o 
letic Day 
Athletic cups and yellow liu "U� 
awarded YUlcrday in the gymn:losillm after 
the. grand parade o� .Iuttmae and under­
",raduatts . .... him started from I'cmbrokc 
al JO o'clock. 
P. Marlin. '23, H, Uit-c, 'Z.1. �1. Buchanan, 
.'14, 11. F<lries. 'Z4, 6,.:' I-iO"C, '24. S. I..et:­
wil7.. 'bI, ;lIul I�. Tuttle, '24', rccei\cd yellow 
lics, which are :tW',IfIJC<i for'all-round ath­
letic abilit)" or unusual ability in·one sport 
combined with a spirit of good sportsman­
ship, Members of this year's \'arsities and 
re.cord bnaJ.:en. wuc.-a."ardtd 0..).1'1-
The individual CliP for app.aratus cham­
pion, h!:ld Ibl year by R.  I\'ttl. '12. went 
10 K Strauss. '23. K . Su�i nmct1. .. '15, won �� tr;tck cup and W. Dodd, '26. ·the swim­i" ng Clip. 
.. '" Hice, '23, ex-president or the Ath­
letic .\�<1,ll('iatiol1, won the ;\hllircfll C;:lr�y 
cup, awarded Jor the second yea} 10 lIie 
seniOi' \\M has done the nUKI rur (,IIl1egr 
athleti('J. 
First le;tm tenl\i�-and \\aler polll cup� 
w'er� won by 1923, �ho ... I� \�'on the all­
round athletic championship. The juniors 
won the cups ror first team hockey and 
. apparatus. The haskelhall and track �ups 
were won by 1925, and the �wi!nming' cup 
hy 1926. 
FACULTY DEFEAT VARSTY AT 
TENNIS IN EVERY MATCH 
o '< 
Doubl •• < Won by Varsity; 
N.t Playing Good 
Fae';lty 
Winning ('\·ery.match in the singles, the 
Faculty tennis learn ddeated Varsity on 
May 19. Varsity WOI1 the 6nly doubles. 
Good net playing hy the Faculty charae· 
"'u'riu:d all the gam·cs. 
. The Faculty line-up � Dr. Rowley . .Dr 
Oullock, Dr. Crenshaw. Dr. Bisscll, Dr 
Brunei, 
Vanity line-up wa� : I I .  I�ice, '&1; R 
MeAneny, 'Z3; D. ·O'�hca. 'Z6; W. Dodd, 
'26; E. Boross, '15. 
Mr. I�owley defeated I I. I�ke, 'l.J. (>-4, 
(,,4, ' smashing from the l1et aud placing 
with ,"cry good judgment . . 
R. McAneny, '23. put up a good fighl 
a�ain" Mr, Bullock. but filially lost� 2� 
10-12. Mr. Bullock's placing and crou­
court drives finally tired iter out, after a 
ICIng and very dose game. 
O. O'Shea, '26, lost to -Dr. Crenshaw, 
4-6. 2-6. Sht drove ,,,ell, but again suo 
perior I\CI playing Iriumphed. 
W. Dodd. '26, ..... al defeated by Dr. Bis· 
sell, 6-3, 5-7, 6-3. with lanA" e\'cn rallie! 
and good head work on hoth sides. 
E. Boross, "25, lost to Or. Brunei. 4-6, 
(.·4, 3-6. rallying long and swi ftly but with· 
out "ery good form. 
H. Rice. '23, and R. :\IcAneny, '2.1, de· 
feated Dr. Crenshaw and Mr. Rowley in 
douhles, 6-2, 6-3. 
APPARATUS VOTED A MAJOR SPORT 
FOR T H E  COMING YEAR 
Meetln" Alters Point Sy.tem. of 
Minor and M�or Sport. 
Both 
Changes in the point system, recommen, 
dations in regard to the exercisc of Juniors 
and Stniors, and a ruolution that appa­
ratus be a major SI)Orl . were the most im­
portant motions carritd at the meeting of 
the Alhleti� A ssociation, held in Taylor 
Hall, on May 26. "..... 
Hertafter the I�ints fur all tc:am. for 
. major sports wi ll be 25, 15. 10, 5, J, 2, 1 
and � resPKtivel), ;  for minor sports, 15. 
10 and S. Traek and Swimming ""ill be 
Ihe only minor sports next year, as lI;ppa· 
ratu� has. been raised to tht elan of iii 
major. 
..,.' ."'::f 
• 
• 
, .  
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W �  
ALL-ROUND ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIP 
SPOI{TS . , PO I NTS 
Hockey Chal1ll,iun,hiIJ . . . . . . . . 
1923 _ 192-1 
2U 
2nd Team . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '�. I� 
Jrd Team . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . •  10 
, 
1925 1926 
• . . .  
. . .  . 
FIN .. \L TOTAL 
- 1923 102-1 ' 192,; 1926 
< . . 
. . , . 
, 
7 
SOPHOMORE'S JIANG BANNER 
ON "GYMNASIUM 
Three Clo.. and F a.t Game. ,Gin 
the Champion. hip to the Red. 
) 
4th Team . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;"" 
5th Tut1\. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  
4 6th Team . . . . . . . . .  . . ,-, . .  
n. �I:s . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . .  7 
; 
.. . , <I 
I 
I 
. .  � . 
. . . ..- . ........ 
2 
.�: . 
. . . . . 
After tltr('(' >fry rast and hard gante5 • 
Jrie fir�1 (II \.\ hic� IC'as a.J.reshm.ln , ictory, .. , 
IO!.:; -hunl: uJI their b.mner orf" the trYm· 
n.15illli1ii;--; iulli�r of the haskt"lhall cham­
pionship. . , 
Hockey Tlltal . . . . , . . . . .  32 
S" inllning Chal1l l!iun'ihil1 . . . . . . .  . • 
2nd Place . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Jrd Place . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Indi\idual Champiflns�ill .:. 
2nd Place.. . ... . .,. •• � .  �-,,",., ..... . 
3rd Place . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Records broken . . . . . . . . . . � 
n. �I:� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
S." irnminlfil t� .tal . . . . . .  , .  10 ,\ 
'< 
\\�'\Ier Polo (,hampit>n�hil' . ' . . . . �;� �::J; . . . . . . . . . . : : � : . .  
-Ith Team 
Waler Polo '1'01011 
Allll3ratus Champlllllllhip • �  . ... . . 
;:l1d Team . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
3rd Tram . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . •  
4th Team . . . . . . . .  -. . . . . . . . . 
20 . 
I; 
10 
o 
3(1 
o 
o 
• 
20 
I �  
5th Tcaln-" . . . .  � . . . . .. . .... . . .  . " . ,  o 
6th Te!,-m . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . 
Imlh idual Chamllionllhi" . . " 
(7':-\IIJl:aratu5 T&tal . . .  � . . .  (j J9 
Track �Ieet Ctiampionshil> 
2nd Place . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
3rd Place . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Individual Championship . . .  .•. . .  
2nd Place 
3rtl Place . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
Records brukrn . . . . . .  ; • . . .  
n. 1.1.'s . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . •  � .  
Trad-. TOIal . . . " . . . . .  0 
T('nnis ('hmnl'lOlIshilJ . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
2nd 1'(';1111 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
3rtl Tl'll1l1 . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  _ .  10 
-tlh Te;lll1 . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
3th 
6th 
1'ra1l1 
Teanl 
< 
Tt'IUlis TlJlal . . . . . . . . . . . . W 
Basketball ChamlJiunshil1 . . . . . .  , . 
2nd Team . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I� 
3rd Team . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
4th Teanl . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . 
5th 
61" 
7th 
8th 
Team 
1'ca!ft 
Team 
Tram 
• . 
Basketball Tllial 
Swimming Oaises . 
1st " . . . . . . . .  
2nd 
',d 
4th 
5th 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; 
Total 
10 
. . , . 
25 
10 
J 
; 
< I 
19 
<; 
; 
o 
; 
1 5.. 
3 
.5 
; 
o 
• 
10 
2 $ '  
12.5 
2U 
. . .... 
<, 
�2 
, 
2 
5 
; 
I '  
JI 
. . . . ' 
; 
5 
, 0<  _.:'1 
3.5 
15 
- ---
; 
I 
6 
zo 
zo 
J 
16 
I.;  
18 
7 
, 
2 
I 
IJ 
6 
7 
:i .. i 
'/:I 
o 
<12 3(1 ; 2 
. . -. . ' . . . . 
TIle team$. 'Ierl' ahnm! ('xactly ma lched .. 
ancl Ih(' se()re i,r the I�st "nune. 21-2.1 
miJ:ht ('as�� heen reI ersell Lut for 
!he �lIpcrior ste;:ldinl!u and slightly longer 
eXJl('ricpce I,f the 501)humores. The- fresh­
.man's pa �ing was reluarkahly good: the 
Ilholc. .leam p�'i� (Iulc:k..,brilhanl gameY, 
I,ut thl") lacked the steadiness to wear 
,10\\11 their (IPIMJnents. It was remarkahlt 
th"t t\\elll)·�ix's (nt\\ards were r;ee a 
�re:;1.1 flcal more than were I\\,enly-fi\·e·s. 
W. 1 >�l(Id. 'ZO, al1ll F, Jay.·'26. !It;\'er;ll times 
-were \\/lIIIIl,tr free 'fur the hall ' under the 
lta��l·t, anti Ih('ir 1I111.ul- in):: gllard� could ... 
1.111 'rC::lrll lhtm ill time W pre\'ellt their 
scnrill� In :111 three �"l11e" twenty-six's 
�11f)('tHlJ.: \\.l� I'"ur, a:- it \13.$ al-lainst the 
':lIni('r�. lmd thi� \\"a� a .. much Ih6r fault 
as tlWlr 0p!lUllents' , irtnr. 
... 
«, 
42.5 <�I 
0 .. 
1:i7 •• i JO 
" . . . 
93.; 88 
. . . . . 
1 2.1.5 1:\$ 
. . . .  
, 
. . . . , 
148.5 93 
, • •  f . .  . . 
149.5 93 
_ <r 
29.5 JJ 
29.$ <IS 
.. . . . 
.� • •  L" 
. . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  
• !' • •  
. � . .  
'.., .;7.5 
106 88.5 
.. . . .  
. - . , 
.. The \Ias�inJ.: Ilf !loth tcam!'. Ilarticularl), 
of the. fre ... hmen, W;t!-\·n')' preny. IJo!td 
took thl" h.111 fJU\\1l the licltl also hy dril� 
hling ; _l1ut sht almost al",'ays 100 jU5t 
nne or tl\l(,l. drihhlC1i too many. 0\' rr�n 
h('r�elf. tlr hal the hall lak�n from her. 
�IeAdoo and Talcott wtre quick at inl('r­
C plinjl the llOphonlOre 1lI;lYs, hut they did 
liut make the. belt usc of the IJaIl v.hCJ1 
they lO:0t il. passing wildly. t\ little leSA 
\!ehemcnce, a more calculating p:amc. on 
tht Ilart of twenty-six. 31\d thc)' would 
hal t done a great deal bclttr. 
The sophomores it is trut. kept their 
hnds. hut it' \Ias Il:trtly due 10 the steadying
. inlhlcnec of ('. U('m;tk, '2S, ami the con­
fidence her le;nn placel1 in her; she held 
them lI)JCetht'r cillrilll1" the1ense 5(!cnnd half, 
;>nd, lar)Cely I,) h('r uwn Korin)C", kep1 th� 
Red in the lead D. Lee, '25, also played 
an excellent game. SCl eral times running 
ahead for a pass and putting tht ball 
neatly itlw Ihe b;uket. 'fhe tWe} guard�, 
_ Steinll1('lz ;!1II1 �t. "hnch. played up to 
their l ery fast forward:> •. though hOlh, in 
their determinatiun. altackcfl fll\e freshman, 
leadn� Ihe oth{'r frce \(l shvot, they L.('llt 
down the Dark Ulue score. U. Vorhcci. 
'25, nnt up to her usual forlll as in the 
same a,!Cainsl Ihe st:niors. impro\'ed a rrtat 
dcal in the scrond hal£, and passed up to 
her forwards Quickly and thoughtfully, 
n lakin� :t central ph'nl ror h�r ,.,·inning 
tC3U1. _ 
1925 : C. I<cmak .. •••• D. Le�···, B. 
Vorhcts··, K. Stein"'t!z, M. Mutch. 
Goals (rom free ;hol5 : •••. 
1926: W. [)(J(ld· .. ·, F. Jay ..... S. 
Adoo.· •• G. Lce:witz. M. Talcott. 
Goals from free 5hots � •••. 
F I FTH TEAMS 
-
1023 v .. 1024 
Mc-
\ 
I n a gamt characterized more by indi­
\'idual ability than by teamwork, th� 
Seniors eliminated the Juniors, score. 8-4, 
(In May 23. 
During the fint half, the game was slow, 
--- -- wilh accurate:: but not quick, pauing. In 
I IOYS 1 I0� the second half, it bc:c3me faster, but botb 
, 
learns Jllayed wildly. The Seniors amtin· 
___ �� ________________________ �-L.-;:= ually intercep.ted the Junuu;s:' passes, only . 
to l()§e the hall out or bounds. F. Selil­
maq. '23, as guard, v .. as the mo.t effcdi�'e 
:lnd wide-a\\akc player on her tram, while 
I'. Fansler foughl hard for the Juniors. 
SECONO TEAMS 
1923 v •• 1924 
By a score of 18-14. 1923 defeatcd 19U 
in the deciding game of .the finals, winning 
fifteen poinu toward the All-round Athletic 
c;umpionship on May 2J. 
1'he game ;;u t,;c.eptionally last, il! spite 
of intense: heat, and, at first. Junior paSJing 
and team .. -ork was d«idedly beller than 
the. Senior. As the. lame progressed, the 
Green jmllro"ed sfeadily until, in the last 
llart 01 !.he.. ga,me., Lbcy ..lnlll.Chcd the. lead. 
and ktpt it. 1924 was hadly handicap� by 
inaccuratt shooting. and Iheir 0JlllOnentS, 
\\ilh h;rf'f as man)' oJlllOrtunilil!s, made 
three more haskeli. R. Ueard,ley, '23, 
Illaye:d a slC�dy, reliable ga.me as «nttr, 
and E. Pearson. '2:4, wal nOle\\orthy for 
quickness and clO&eness with which sht 
guarded h�r for�rd. 
Line-up: • 
192J-V. Corsc· .. ••• K.. Strauss·, R. 
BurdAJey·.·, R. llanball, J. Richards·. 
19U-K Gallwey", �f. Angell····, E­• 
Sullivan, M. Farin. E. PorIOn. 
Goals from r rc.e sholS ... 
o 
lint-It!l : __ 
192J-K. Kaht, �t. Schwaru". H. Hoyt, 
L. M ills. F. Seligman. 
I924-P. Fansler·. K.'Neil$On··, J. Bws· 
hurg·, 1<.. \'an "sibber, Q. FC!untain. 
The rttommendations to be made to !.he 
(-,hysical Training and J-fealth noards arc 
that Seniors and Juniors "'ho rq15ter ODe 
walk a w�k, may'come undtr tht old �­
lation for match pma and be allo",'ed to 
poltpone: two »triod' or exereia-e,. 
o 
• 
• 
, 
, . " 
8 
LUCY IUD TO SINI WITH 
• UUEDO KUP TlID 
COSTISI'!D !'IIOM.PAG'; I 
Sift has moreover th� born facility of a 
colontura, and she q,n Irill, run suits and 
sing staccato with the most fiuent- of 
t)-pot." • • 
The Salzedo Harp Trio was originally 
rart of a choir of seven harlls, roun�ed 
• by CariOI Salzedo for the purpost of ex­
perimenting in polyphonic playil)g on this 
iustrument. From this choir the tr;o was 
formed to meet the greal demand for leu 
reslrielet1 t6urs im'olving smaller expenl�s 
, 
, ( 
• 
. - , . 
T H E  C O L L E G E N E W6 
S .  A . . W I L S O N  
COMPANY 
JfANNEITS DRUGS CANDY 
IIrya Mawr� Wayue F1ower,soop Perfwjtes and Gifts 
0 ,  • POWERS & REYNOLDS 
'Printers Engravers :so tal.ioners I Cut Flo/ll." anJ 'J>lanls Fruh Daily I ±�==:Lu=:"'= ... =:r=:A=: .. =: .. =:B=..,.=M=:.=:wr== Import..! and Dom .. 1ic SI.tionery Cors.,. anJ Floral BQJt<I.J Riding Habits 
CifIa-Scuonable Cud; • L. Bree� he� .. ow F..w-.I II e I,. s..ciaItJ _ II,S;:   
1 10 South 1 8t� Street. Philadelphia p_pIoaI.-P ....... ___ .. . FRANCIS B. HALL 
YE PEACOCl( ,"-,.,. ..... . �. 
1 10 ' So. 19th St .• 1 "<0", '" 
. 
807 l.ancuter A ... TAILOR 10M IANCA5TEa AVE.. ._YN MA" •• P ..... 
• •  _ ... t __ PII" om..... PM'll .. &#pM ........ 
WILLIAM L HAYDEN c.f transportation, 
Carlos Sal:u:do has hel(!td to popularize Luneh_n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . 11.30 tp 3 T_. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . .  3 to 5 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATERER AIID COlmlCTIOInlll 
L U N C H E O N S  A N D  T B l s" 
HOUSEKEEPING HARDW AIlE the harp by his ability to arra�e �'ld �m- Oinn ... ..... . -.. . . . . ...... .-. . ...... _ • . . . 5'.30 to 8 poSe music fhat is within the scope of his St." lit _.11", . ... fI "..rio .... .. ,,,Ir.k"' .. . .. .. PAlI'fTS LOCJ[SMITHIl<G instrument. Maric MiIIC't and Elise 50" 11<, 1 =  
vg.o usist him, arc. aceording 10 
Salz.edo, Ihe fil'sl" three players for thc 
HS". Ensemble and both artis.ls. 
BIlYK IUD 
=============1 83,LANCASTER AVE. 
Flowers lor Graduation COMPLIMENTS ' OF THE 
BRYN MAWR 
and Garden Parl,ies Bryn Mawr Theatre 
FACULTY DEFEATS VARSITY IN BAXTER & GREEN, Inc, I'bout>Iar. tf Dittiadion for 
IMI'ROMPTU BASEBAll. """ .. I L FLORISTS � f'" 129 S. Sixt"nth St •• Phil •.• P.. w. s. IIIISSINCIlI. Prop. 
• 
Dr .. Carpenter, �(y, and H.lIDiiU l��'�H�o�N;£;,. �.,�.;u;c;��';'·;";",=====I = ============= 
Ri.al Bir League Play... GUTEKUNST BRINTON BROS. 
. 
Encouraged b), 'thc able and continuolls 
coaching of Dr. Fcnwick, the Faculty de� 
futed Varsity, 1fJ.. 1 1 ,  in the baseball game, 
PORTRAITS 
• 
Special prices to llryn Mawr Students 
played on Mal' 29, 011 the lower hockey· 1722 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia 
FANCY AND ST,u'LE GROCERIES 
Orden caUed For and DeU.erod 
LANCASTER AND MERION AVENUES 
T.t.ph_ 88 BRYN MAWR, PA. 
fi,ld. Sp�� '96' JOHN J. McDEVITT At the end of th� first inning, with the =,;;�:;:=:=,;;:=:,,:,==:=;;:=:=:;;== I ;:;;;;:�:;��� -­.WB .... score 3·0 in favor of the--Faculty. it seemed If Make our Store your Store " 
as if the ".jnning team would mc:c.L wiJh 
nu opposition, but the Undcr�raduates im­
prov(,li upon the ar.ri\·al of E. Mac)" 'al, 
and the victory remained a matt�r for 
MAIN LINE DRUG STORE 
ARDMORE. PA, • 
PRINTING 
1145 1 .. ... " ... 
TkO ... 
",- B  ... 
..... _ ...  
A .... '_ 
Gotham Gold Stripe Silk Stockinrl 
ARMENIAN DRESSMAKERS 
The' Fleur de Lia 
Dressmaking Parlor 
Reception ahd Afternoon Gowns 
Artis�ically Designed 
Hand Made and Embroidered 
MRS. DoRA YACOUBIAN.. 
MISS S. ZAKARIAN 
9 Haws Terrace Ardmore, Pa. 
BUTTON CoVU.lHG 
BEADING 
J�lation until the appearance of Dr. ���§����,.�f;a�ll�y�=���� 1 
Ca�penter during the latter part of the 
game.. ' Dr. BruneI, as Faculty pitcher, 
caused consternation among the under-
" VENEZ VOIR " 
li:raduatcs lIy thc !tern preciseness with Sprmg· & �---er Gowns which he "wound uP," aJth.ough h� showed  
SPORT GOODS VIENNA NOVELTIES 
EVERY DAY. SATURDAYS BY API'OINTMENT 
a tendency to g;" ba ... on ball,. M . . WRAPS AND SPORT ClO11iES . 4 13  CARLISLE ST. Hamill, '� a Varsity pitthu,Jan up 'l . . FOR CIRLS AND WOMEN 
good batting average, and vied with Macy 
in scOring run. for her team. 
Line-ull : 
F�uItY-Dr. Br.unel, Dr. Bullock, Dr. 
Wheeler, Dr. Yates, Dr. Fenwick, Dr. Del 
Laguna, Or. Marshall, '23, Dr.Smith, Dr. 
Shrader. 
Substitute-Dr. Carpenter for Manhall. 
Varsit)'-�1. Hamill, '26; M. Angell, '111 ; 
G. Abc)" '26; C. Goddard. '2J: R.. Mar· 
shall, '23: H. Ric�, '23; E. How�, '24: E. 
Tuttl�, '24; F. )'fartin, 'Z.J. 
VARSITY DEFEATSAlUMNAE 
IN WATER POLO GAME 
M. IIuc:hanan Eleded .. Nell Year', 
CopIaiII 
In a gamc charactenxed by a total Jack 
or fouling. Varsity defeat� the Alumnae 
team by a scure of 7-4, lau Monday 
ahernoon. 
E. Anderson. '22, 'who starred as half­
back in inter·dass gamcs last year, played 
a steady, accurate game ; E. Weaver, '20, 
starred on the Alumnae line; E. Tuttle, 
centu forward for Varsity, Korcd most of 
her tcam'. goals, while M. Buchanan, '24, 
next year', captain, made a spectacular goal 
flom hcr posilion as fullback. 
Line-up : 
Alumnae-E. Wener '2()t •• M. Morton 
'21, E. Anderson', F. Bliss. E. Bliss, Hays 
'4, M. Carey '20", M. Kennard '21. Sub­
stitute-Crosby for Wca\·cr. 
Varsity-H. Ria: '23', E. Tuttle ·14 .. ••• 
M. But.hanan '24'. K. EI,fon '2"', L ).fills 
'23, F. Martin '23, JI Ward '23. 
ODoa ROUT EVEN. I N  ,.A8T 
aAIKET.ALL GAME 
AIUMnU ...... 8howe .... and 
R-.h "Iayl", 
S, a ICOf't of 17-14. the Odd Alumnae 
• ,..  lbe Ewm. ia a hant.foucht pme 
last Monday afteraoolL 
.III tPitc of·the: lata .. the pme  wu fast 
CRACE STEWART 
111 hull!. ltt.h Stntt 
CLEANING DYEING 
CHAS. SNYDER 
• 828 Lanuate, AM. .,.... .. M. llt Bryn Ma." h. 
Mawr Massage Shop 
8IIdU'OOfNG o,,-it. ,... 0Iice ..... ca. .AVlNG M""IC1./IUNG ..... CIAL MAMAGB . ' ......... '31 .,. 
Cards a n d  Gifts 
for all occasions 
T H E  G I FT SHoO P 
814 LanCl.ter An •• B..,n Mawr. Pa. 
AL TERING REPAIRING Alterllooll Te. and LUllcbeoll DAINTY ICED ' 
DRINK! COTtAGE TEA ROOM SANDWICHES 
T H I R O,xEAMS 
1.28 Va. 1824 
• 
MODICOIII«J ....... 1IrJa Mawr . . 
S.erytbing dainty and dellcloul 
Mn. Hattie Moore 
Go"'". Gnd Sloula 
College 
Tea House 
In the extra minutes of play. when 
galliC had ended at 27 all. the Seniors 
EIII tt • 8- Mawr ..... o._Hq> ted two baskell, whieh gave them a 0 ",ft. 'I-� "'_-l-.� __ victory in the lut match of the fi;'n� •• I:� .. :I;� I :=M�����lli�����==II-=�==�-==T==ICfI=c.....=====PU=Ir1== Th, gam, was r.". ten ... . nd u. Attractive Underwear I ' hard�roughL A series of well·thollght-out Corsets paSse! alternated with periGas of reddell 
v.;ldne55, during which learn work and co- Mr •. E. S. Tomlinaon ordination w�r� almost �ntirely forgott�n. 
Both in th� '«!COnd half, when the ICOr� Lancuter " .... ... Dnon, PL 
'I\"3.S very c1osc, and in the ntra fi\'e min- ....... w�-.a OrNent.ar-&.Aha _
___ 
utes., the Freshmen lost their ,ff,"'t;"n ... 
of . �55ing and shooting. Th� 
iuards, combining with 'l. Brokaw. 
C'Cnt�r, generally succeeded in keeping 
ball aV(ay' from th�ir goal. and 
Fr�shmen few ehanttS to shoo"C�,:��::::��� 192J..-.C. Goddard·· ... •• K. S 
", V. Brokaw, A. Smith, I. Beaudnas. 
Substitutts--McAncny· for ' Brok .. ,:  
Broka"; for MeAnm),. Goals from 
shots·' • 
19�K. Tompkins··· .. •• K. Morse, E. 
Tamall, M. Homer. E. Musselman. 
Goals from free ahota· ... 
• 
llouqu�ts 
• Je/my 1i1li. 11_ at 
1311 0IES'IM1I' STREET. 
, 
MAWR T RUST CO 
CAPITAL, 1211,100 
A IUUAI. IANIOIII _Nas 
AUI'" ullom IN IDIIm 
1lR _ _  
139 SOUTH 13th STREET 
• 
C -I U1 SOUTH 15TJt STREET -eel e ... ' ... D ... . '. 
Millinery 
"':il'r I M P O R T  • •  
• 
, 
, 
